Andrew Mertens
Remote-sensing methods for predicting soil transmitted helminthiasis prevalence in conjunction with WASH benefits, Bangladesh (Faculty mentor: John Colford)

Anna Summer
Professional midwifery: learning from the past and present to inform the future of maternal health services in Guatemala (Faculty mentor: Dily Walker)

Heather Knauer
The effects of parenting support programs on maternal-child relationships, Mexico (Faculty mentor: Lia Fernald)

Jennifer Sisto
Technology assessment & delivery methodology toolkit, Nicaragua (Faculty mentor: Eva Harris)

Magi Gabra
Monitoring access to water & sanitation in rural Panama (Faculty mentor: Charlotte Smith)

Nerissa Nance
Catalyzing community health workers to improve ART adherence: a qualitative analysis, Tanzania (Faculty mentor: Sandi McCoy)

Zachary Olson
Impact of Bolsa Familia Program (conditional cash transfer) on HIV/AIDS morbidity, Brazil (Faculty mentor: Frederico Finan)

Grace Lesser
Humanizing access to family planning, Nepal/India (Faculty mentor: Kristiana Raube)